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May 25, 1966 
Mr. Woody Stovall 
Christian Publishing Company 
2652 Br nner 
Dallas, Texas 
Dear Woody: 
During the pas week I made an acquaintance with Alger 
Fitch who pr aches £or the Christion Church whose 
addr s is found at the bottom of this l tter. H 
expre s d an interest in receiving my anusctipt on 
•'Why Hay We Failed to Evangeli ?0 Would you please 
see tha some copy of that man cript is s nt to him 
it at 11 po ible. 
I regret being unable to remain longer at the Campaions 
workshop. I as well impressed with the way the progr 
shaped up on Thursday. My best wishes fox your continu d 
se~vice to the brotherhood. 
Fraternally yours, 
John Allen O'la.lk 
JAC:mn 
cc: Alger Fitch 
Golden West Christi Church 
1310 Li rty 
Los Angels, Cali:fo;cnia 
90026 
